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DRIVEN INTO IT. over on Laurel Hill, but Uncle Jerry was 

sick, and of course he couldn’t come tor 
you. Then Mrs. Thurston and Miss 
Wayne never drive, so they made a virtue 
of necessity and sent the last resort of the 
place, and she laughed merrily.

“It is too bad my coming prevented ym 
joining the picnickers,” she said. “I shall 
not be able to forgive myself.”

“That’s nothing. I am enjoying my
self now too well to think of Laurel Hill,” 
she returned, brightly.

“Thank you, and at the same time let 
me assure you that I, too, am enjoving 
myself excellently well,” and Hugh bowed 
to the young girl, whose eyes dropped be- 

the warm light of admiration in his

Eagar’s 
Wine of 

Rennet.

AYER’S 
Hair Vigor

Everybody declared that Hugh Colewood 
ought to be the happiest man in Greenville.
He was voung, handsome, and well edu
cated ; then, just as he was preparing to 
fight his way to tame with poverty arrayed 
against him, he had suddenly been made 
the sole heir to the fine old estates of his 
eccentric aunt. Miss Betsy Colewood, re
cently deceased. XVhat more was neces- 
sary to the happiness ot a gay young fellow 
like Hu* h Colewood P Nothing, it seemed 
to the envious bachelors.

However, there were conditions, or one 
at least, in his aunt’s will which caused neath 
him no little uneasiness. He must love blue ones.
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impatiently as he pondered on the condi- “Yo 
tions which the will imposed.

Hugh loved the Colewood estates, and 
could not bear to think of giving them up.
Now, if the will had not specified whom he 
must marry, but left the selection of a wife 
entirely to himsell, Hugh believed that he 
would have enjoyed the romance of hunting 
for a bride. He picked up his hat and 
rushed from his room, going up to the 
hotel where Mr. Cranston was stopping 
while he arranged some business matters 
with Hugh.

“Halloa, Colewood ! Take a seat,” said 
the lawyer, scrutinizing the flushed face 
and nervous manner of the visitor. He 
was just wondering to himself if the unex
pected good for;une had turned young 
Colewood s head, when his visitor remark
ed :—

“Y°u ari! aware of that one peculiar 
Rature m my late aunt’s will, Mr. Crans-

Extracts from Letters :
One ns,. would not be without your Wine of Rennet in the bouse 

for double its price. I can make a delicious dessert for my bo.i...u 
which he enjoys after dinner, and which I believe has at the same time 
cured his dyspepsia.”

Restores faded, thin, and gray hair 
to its original color, texture, and 
abundance ; prevents it from falling 
out, checks tendency to baldness, 
and promotes a new and vigorous 
growth. Л clean, safe, elegant, and 
economical hair-dressing.

Another says “Nothing make, one’s dinner pass оЯ more pleasantly 
than to have nice little disheswhich are easily digested. Eagar’s Wine of 
Rennet has enabled my cook to put three extra dishes on the table with 
which I puzzle my friends.”

AnotherTieiOripial and Genuine ÎEverywhere Popular say, : “I am a hearty eater, but as my work is mostly mental, 
and as I find it impossible to take muscular exercise, I naturally suffer
distress after a heavy dinner; but since Mrs--------be, been giving me a
dish made from your Wine ol Rennet over which she put, sometime, one. 
sometimes another sauce, I do not suffer at all, and I am almost inclined 
to give your Rennet the credit for it, and I must say lor it that It is 
simply gorgeous as a dessert”

Another says “I have used your XVine of Rennet for ivy children and 
find it to be the only preparation which will keep them in health. I have 
also sext it to friends in Baltimore, and they say that it enables their 
children to digest their food, and save them from those 
troubles so prevalent and fatal in that climate.”

“Nine months after having the ty
phoid fever, my head was perfectly bald. 
I was induced to try Ayer’s Hair XTigor, 
and before I had used half a bottle, the 
hair began to grow. Two more bottles 
brought out as good a head of hair as 
ever I had. On my recommendation, 
my brother William Craig made use of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor with the same good 
results.”—Stephen Craig, 832 Charlotte 
st., Philadelphia, Pa.

It makes a delicious Dessert or 
Dish for Supper in 5 minutes, 
and at a cost of a few cents.

This is the strongest prepara
tion of Rennet ever made.

Thirty drops will coagulate one 
Imperial pint of Milk.

BCW*DC of Imitations and DCHfinC Substitutes.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor summer stomach

Factory and Office 18 Sactville Street, Halifai, N. S.ladies but Mrs. For Sale by all Druggists 
Grocers.“Blunder! I don’t understand you.air,” 

returned Hugh. ,
“Of course not,” and the lawyer laughed 

again. “This sprite, whom you took to 
be the unimportant little c ousin, is, in re
ality, the Ethel XXrayne referred to in vour 
aunt s will. I did not tell you that there 
were two Ethels, so while she was driving 
you over here you jumped to the conclusion 
that Miss XVayhe at the house was the 
Ethel. You see I have been told all about 
your amusing mistake. Ethel would not 
explain her real identity with the girl whom 
your aunt had selected tor you, and, as 
the other ladies believed you knew, you j 
have remained the victim of your own mis- |

Six months later the condition ot Miss 
Colewood’s will was cheerfully obeyed.— 
Tit Bits.

Cranston not to

cule of the house “the manrwho had turned 
his back on himself.” He lamented that 
single misfortunes never came alone, and 
that the greatest of all possible misfortunes 
is generally followed by a greater.

Advertise in j
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CIRCULATK8 WIDELY. 
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SUMMER RESORT.u have not given me 
knowing your name,” said 
amused and pleased with his pretty driver 

“Oh, I’m a XVayne, too,” she answered, 
laughingly. “Ethel Estelle XXrayne, vari
ously nicknamed, as you will observe later 
on.”

Ф Ф Ф Ф ф %the pleasure of 
id Hugh, both

Incorporated, 1887, with Cosh 
Capital of $50,000.

STEAMERS. RAILWAYS.

•XVAE OW£T/v STEAMER CLIFTON.
^ ^ ^ THURSDAYS the Steamer will make ex-

ц ÆkT'î*
who wish an opportunity to fk p cithei way. 
on rah f° j e round triP» fiftJ cents. Ne e

GRANDTwo Ethel XVaynes! Here was a real 
surprise for Colewood. XXrhy had Cran- 

not mentioned that strange fact to 
him ? If the Ethel XVayne referred to in 
the will was only halt as animated and 
generally captivating as the one by his side, 
Hugh thought it might be an easy matter 
alter all to obey that condition which 
so vexed him.

Colewood received a cordial welcome at 
Mrs. Thurston's pleasant home. He found 
Miss \\ ayne to be a tall, dignified girl of 
about 23, with coal black hair and deep grey 
eyes. She was as unlike her little merry- 
hearted cousin as it was possible to be.

andtiiere wasa twinkle m Ь°" 'ЬЄ '“н"’ Г°та" a''Shis emcn,ric âunt «“цМьГііке-

Mr.Cokwoo5 p’“ ,a do you refer, rival he saw a great deal of Miss Wayne,
“The one that aheiirrllv л i although much ot her time was divided be-

marry a g"rl that u!™ ! commandf, me to tween his taste for literature and in remon-
■<>.. соп™8againettheіш,ос™1 pra"k°°rher

;ьеПг;,а,|и„ні^к«о’’woo,i' That'a h did not re<*Ta j0"?,ime f°r
“It’e tL rawvo. . , young man to realize that he could never

cried desperately Xa‘47owlng Part* f i8*1 love Miss XVayne as the man should love
love and wed to order ’’ ” " * ” ‘be 6,rl whom he intends to marry. He

StsSz^xsJsszas
sSbi;iiEïFFK'"3 «гк^-ватсараьЇе оГ так їГ’’ У 8eIectl0n -vou are let Miss Wayne have one half of his aunt’s

1 g; ,. , , estates and the orphan asylum the other
,.,д SiSïït ;£ bsSte*3KSB«s

ISKm;iS"iirUt ІЬЄ abSUrd Г а"а)'- Vі shaU ,eave «-morrow.
“1. is very likely, although Ethel had гоНш"’‘Ь'Пв “ ^''°U

the gretest respect lor the late Miss Cole- ' The tell-tale flush which swept over her 
Ье°г“,Г. Ve?-Car/^ 10 bumor ali face and neck at his words might have 
ïm„JÜ8« ’ returned Crayton, much given some hint of an easy surrender., 
ment U “However0'УьжЗЇГЇЇЗ * 1.Iowever' in a moment she had regained
state whether ?h! „vi d Lf 1 abl®,,to that customary piquancy which had

■‘«srSKrt: зд-г ?» a
Sa“lMd onnColedwoodhe 'îTrd WOrd8' “lt is ncedlees lor me to toll you why it 
sense and ГЇ' L "°,n" »as arranged for me to meet Miss Wayne
vour aunt’s éZL. h ,USme’S' Г0и №e here.’’he said, unheeding her light Гfhem w-.h , 'іЬ- y°u eannot retain “You know. I suppose."
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to lulhUing the condition. At least you be fulfilled.” 
must meet. 1 will arrange that. Ethel "And whv not?"
coünïrT ,nd8Un.mm.rb 7 Г'ЄГ ІП tbB J'îf"» 1 'OVe «"«‘her passionately.

П- fen, .el ,fthg,eh„" vy°U l° °?’ >i‘,elle ! C*n У°" not se" how tend-
S^toti ЇГшЗВЛ yon І^ЬаіГтаке a tail'nre oMife ^ 

whollvobnoxionanmot. What do you you show mercy, Estelle”"

герьеґниЄоьа8„Гьа^і8з',Ьап7но7-іг-;
was trvintr fhhd n°- C°° ed ° , a?d ®ed bride and retain those princely 
was trying to. take a business view ol the estates ?" she aaked. У 7
8 ГЕоиг weeks îater H,,,.), I - 1 , . "Уем’ darling. І prefer vou with love
apeedfeiT awav W Colewood waa in a cottage to the wealthiest woman with

■«risï.îr,
ES,B F -kTVs «.з.1 s лагappointed to find no one waiting to convey “No ” 
him to the country home of Mr. Cranaton’a “Then vou do not love me ?” 
sister, a distance of eight miles. He was “I’m afraid I do."
e j~, a<j‘° "”klnS the w to the best “Do not mock me, Estelle."
ititidon* m?hahelf7 caDÏ® rap,d .v up t0 the ^“lam^no, mocking you, Hugh,” in a

“Then у от do love me a little ?”
“No, not a little, but very much.”
He would have caught her to his breast, 

but she eluded hie arms, crying :
“Oh, there’s Uncle Cranston !” and she 

rushed forward to greet the little lawyer, 
who had approached them unseen.

“It is useless for me to ignore facts,” 
said Mr. Cranston, pleasantly. “I did 
not mean to overhear your conversation, 
but I arrived unexpectedly and thought I’d 
hunt my sprite here and surprise her.
I see you understand each othe 
clearly.”

“Yes, sir,” said Hugh, bravely, “I have 
anjoy love in a cottage with this 

dear girl rather than keep the estates with 
Miss XVayne.”

“Love in a cottage! Oh, that’s too

EXCURSION
pr- THE BEST OFFERED IN ST.JOHN.‘•Now, Sort Yourselves !”

Some years ago there lived in the west
ern part of Pennsylvania» an old circuit 

reacher known as Father West. His good 
umor and great kind-heartedness had 

made him a special favorite with the young 
people ot his district, and his sen-ices in 
“tying the knot” were in request.

On one occasion, so the story goes, upon 
his arrival at a eertain town, after a long
teiï/X^tir^l49 KING ST- W-TORONTO, Ont
and wished to make the ceremony as short 
as possible ; so he said, with the prompt
ness for which he was noted, “Stand up 
and jine hands !”

This request having been complied with, 
he went rapidly through a marriage ser
vice which was the product of his own ori
ginality, and had at least the advantage of

Easfport.St.Croix River,St. Andrews,Calais, 
St. Stephen, St. George and Lepreau.

Tickets for the#fcme Bttf
had

E INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
DAILY LINE (Sunday Excepted,)

For

Шіргїуьо 6to°d ІОГ F°Ur Days with

Only $Q.OO.BOSTON
/COMMENCING July 4th, 

and cominning until Sept. 
6tb, the steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. John for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston 
ai follows: Mtmday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Mornings at 7.25 
(Standard), for Eastport

____  WP' Boston. Tuesday and 1'ri-
л , , di,,y Mornings for Eastport

and Portland, making close connections at Portland 
with B. and M. Railroad, due in Boston at 11 a.m.

CoenectioM made at Eastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

For farther intormation apply to

AND APPLIANCE CO.

G. a PATTERSON, Mgr, for Can. ST. JOHN to EASTPORT,

p.m. Express train leave St. Stephen daily for 
St. John at 1.30 p.m., except Saturdays, when train 
leave on arrival of Steamer from Eastport.

ESÿSiSii—H-s

Electricity, ns applied by the 
Owen Electric Belt and 

Appliances,
Is now recognized ns the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. 11 is fast taking the place of 
drugs in all nervous and rheumatic troubles and 
Will effect cures in seemingly hopeless cases 
where every other kuown means has failed. It 
is natures remedy, and by Its steady, soothing cur

rent that is readily felt,

There,” he said, when he had finished 
the ceremony, “ye can go now ; ye’re man 
and wife, every one o" ye !”

Two ot the couples did not at once avail 
themselves of this permission, and pres
ently it came out that the sudden command 
to “jine” had confused them, and thev 
hail taken the hands of the wrong pe 

preacher’s eyes twinkled 
amusement as he took in the situation. 
But he recollected himself, and dispersed 
the company with a gracious wave of his 
hands.

"1 married ye all,” said he, reassuringly ; 
“now, sort yourselves!”

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

BAY OF FUNDV S.S, C0.-(LTD.)
POSITIVELY CURES 8EA8ON 1892.

The following is the proposed Bailings of the
THE FOLLOWING :

Rhenmatlem,
Sciatica,
General ]
Lumbago, Kidney
Nervous Diseases, Liver C 
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,

Sexual Weakness. 
Female Coni plaints,

Debility, Impotency,
Diseases, 

omplalnt.

S. S. CITY OF MONTICELLO,The old with ROBERT H. FLEMING, Commander.

JUNE.-From St." John-Monday, Wcdneeday, 
Thursday and Friday; Annapolis and Digbv-

SEPTEMBER.—From St. John—Monday,Wednes
day,Thursday and Friday;Annapolis and Digby— 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

шогой—'
St. Stephen, and return by SpecM^rain^^arriving 
home Saturday evening. Tickets only $•>. OO.

Tickets for sale at George Philps, Pni.ce William 
Street and a the Ticket Office of the Internatiobal 
Steamship Company and Shore Line Railway.

For special terms lor large parties, apply to C.

îafflü' sx.r1”’<,г u-u-Huei'

Lame Back. 
Urinary Diseases,

RHEUMATISM.

eSErSisnSS
ffSb venture the assertion that although 
electricity has only Іи еп In use as a remedial 
agent fora few years, it has cured more cases of 
Rheumatism than all other means combined.

’ t^mîiâ^ten t

Tit for Tat In Election Times.
A Scotch candidate’s daughter has been 

prosecuting a vigorous canvass in the in- 
terests of her father. the morning exprets from Halifax.A poor woman in 
the town has a member of her family suf
fering from a recent accident. She went 
to the candidate’s house to beg 
ticket. Not being acquainted 
conventional methods of begging at great 
folks’ houses, she went to the front door. 
After making her message known to the 
servant she waited some considerable time. 
At length the girl returned, saying that
Miss------would see her if she went around
to the back door. There the young lady, 
while graciously giving her the ticket, told 
her she should never come to the front 
door to beg. A day or two afterwards 
this same young lady knocked at a door in 
a certain street, and with one of her most

-Sg’l) Howard D. Troop, President.

a hospital 
with the To Restore Manhood and Womanhood A Sewing Machine 

Given Away.
XVE want Agents to canvass for 

\* CANADA,” the only magazine pub
lished in the Maritime Provinces.

The subscription price of “Canada” 
is $1.00, and every new subscriber will 
receive FREE a beautiful oleograph 
picture, 17 bv 24 in size.

Agents wHl be allowed a cash-in
advance commission of 85 cents on 
every subscription obtained.

Over and above the cash commission 
a Nkw Raymond Singer Sewing

One-Waylaws nus

™П,!Ї,ьіи.яре.П80гу- Hf,9* assured any doctor who 
would try to accomplish this by any kind of drugs 
is practising a most dangerous lorm of eharla-

We Challenge the World
ÜSÆMUKIS!!

can use the ssme belt on sn infant lhat

ears longer, but to-day there i 
factored thax all othe

of NatuЇЙ

Excursions
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Will leave MONTRE A Lf Irom (Windsor Street

PACIFIC COAST!current, 
five or ten у 
Owen Belts 
combined.

ng smiles solicited the vote and inter- 
if the occupant for her father. The 

woman who came to the door was the 
same who had applied for the hospital 
ticket at. the candidate’s front door. 
“XVell, miss.” she said, ‘ we never serve 
beggars at the front door, but if you go 
round to the back I’ll ask my husband to 
see you.”

are morecan never

йЛіЙГЛїЇЙ Wednesdav at 8.16 p.m.

be given to the «gent sending the ЩО von—

A^nsn™89e3.,,f8ub8Crip,ion,be,ore Minneapolis I St. Paul
A XVebster’s International Dic

tionary, worth $10, will be given to 
the agent sending the second largest 
number of subscriptions.

A prize worth $1.50 will be given to 
the Agent sending the largest number 
of subscriptions each month.

“Canada”

Beware of Ітііа’ігз and Cheap Bells.

irlSMEÎSIiSi
Our Trade Mark Is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, 

emboBsed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance 
manufactured by The Owen Electric Belt and

vert our barren bills into Iruitlul relieve." I Mr Send for Illaetratod Cetslogue of Inform- 
Hearing that Admiral Howe was in seareh ,tloc' Te>Unioniale. etc. 
of thé French, he remarked lhat he trusted THE OWEN TLFCTRlfl RFLT OO’Y that “he would sweep the Gallic fleet off Kln_ -, ш b ’
the-face ol the earth.” lie expressed his „ 49 *lng St W„ Toronto. Ont.
loyalty in one speech by the sublime utter- ' M™t,on tbl« P“Per- 
ance, “I stood prostrate at the feet of my 
sovereign." He also held un tot the ridi-

Saturday at 11.46 a.m.
For particulars enquire of nearest Ifô^'ay Ticket

D.MoNICOLL, C. E. McfrlERSON,
Gen 1 Pass. Agent, Ass’t Gen’l Pass. Ag’t. 

_____________ Montreal. 8t. John, N.B.

Hibernian Bulls.
Sir Boyle O’Reilly concluded one of his 

famous union speeches with the pithy re- | 
mark that “this excellent union will con- I

will be sent FREE, dur
ing the competition, to all who signify 
their intention to compete, and who re
mit 25c. in stamps for outfit. No post 
cards. Matthew R. Knight, 

Hampton, N. B.

WESTERN COUNTIES R.T.
Head Office, Chicago,

Summer Arrangement.

For Tourists. alter Monday. 27th J une, 1892, trains will run

tileoverb
Juvenia

LEAVE
4.46 p.m.: Passenger and Frelgfit Tuesday, Thnrs- 
1106*amtUrd*T et 6-60 В"Ш‘' ВГГІТЄ ^armouth

Friday at 8.13 s.m., arrive at Yarmouth at 11.06a.m.

The station master hurried forward to 
greet the driver, who was a slender young 
girl, with bright, dark eyes, and hair as 
golden as the June sunbeams touching 
those hills. 6

“Is Mr. Colewood, of Greenville, wait
ing here to ride out to Mrs. Thurston’s P” 
inquired the fair driver in a sweet 
voice, which won Hugh’s interest at once.

“I am here and waiting, thank you,” 
returned Hugh for himself, smiling pleas
antly as he came forward on the station 
platform.

“1 came to drive

Sweetseb’s Guide to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Appleton’s Tourist’s and Sportsman’s 
Guide to Eastern Canada and New
foundland, by C. G. D. Roberts.

Rand, McNally’s Index Map of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. I.

Views of St. John, etc.

"""BoitOT .very Tussdsy, Weiaeiday, Friday

j. & a. mcmillan,
Booksellers and Stationers, 

PrlnceWm, St., St. John, If. B.
r pretty„ , „ t you to Mrs. Thur

ston s, she answered simply.
“Shall I take the reins ?” he asked as 

they started away.
“No, thank you ; I like to drive,” she 

she answered.
“It was too bad for you to take so long good !”

S'Sc* ь ‘SiSAH 

г..йгі.,АХ"уьй:гї ^sssssrsiiiS’”

JAMES S. MAT 4 SOI,decided to e

GenerM SuperintendentSoapMarvellous Effect I 1
Preserves and Bejuvenates the Complexion. 
T)R REDWOOD’S REPORT.

ТЬ*ТО^,їт*"І^ТнІїГ”'"1 WE OANNOT SPEAK '

Merchant Tailors,
DOMVn,Ut BUILDING,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
This Season’s Goods are all Personally Auer Jims 27, Trains lesy. at. jobs,

Sefecfed in the Foreign Markets.

First-Class Materials ! ЙЕ
Equitable Prices ! | KSSL,1l2~’ ИаШи’

Yarmonth, N.8.

Intercolonial Railway.

Wliolrert. R.prareeUtly. for Owmtte—OHARLES ОТО*. S3, at Nlcholre St. Mwtreal.
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